RefMobile puts RefWorks wherever you are!
Manage your research wherever you go, whatever you do with RefMobile. It’s research on the go—
made easy! All you need is a Web-connected mobile device: mobile phone, smart phone or PDA.

Search
Search your entire RefWorks
database for whatever you need

View & manage folders
Reorganize your database
on the fly

Smart Add
Quickly search the Web for a
reference key information—
such as author name and year
published, or identification
numbers—and add it to your
database with a click

View all records
Review them, add them to folders

Exclusive!

Add a Note
To any record

RefMobile’s Smart Add

Enter key information,
such as a PMID number

Pull up the reference
and save it

File it in your
selected folders.

www.refworks.com/mobile

Top 10 Reasons to Love RefMobile

1

Always available. It’s ready
whenever and wherever you are
(well, OK—anywhere you get phone
service).

6

Justifies a new toy. The investment
in a new phone or PDA is well worth
it when you can get more work
done.

2

Enjoy life and stay productive. In
crunch mode? Don’t get tied down
to your desk. You can go out and
still work on your research.

7

No more wasted time. Standing in
line? Waiting for friends? Stuck in a
boring class? Do something useful
and work on your research.

3

No synching. You work right in your
Web-based RefWorks database—do
it once and it’s done.

8

Think on the fly. Got a brainstorm?
Add notes right to your records
—no stickies or scraps of paper.

4

Instant, infallible excuse. You can
honestly say “Sorry, I’m doing
research” at any time.

9

Fits in your pocket. No need to lug
a laptop with you—RefMobile fits
wherever your phone fits.

5

Real people. Real Help. You have
email and phone access to the
same great RefWorks support.

10

Free! RefMobile is available for all
RefWorks users.

Try RefMobile right now!

“OMG. #RefWorks has a mobile
interface now!? Best thing ever.”

Just use your web-connected phone

—from Twitter

or PDA to go to www.refworks.com/mobile
and get to work!

“This looks great! I have a database of
over 3,000 records and I could view all
references in a blink of an eye.”
—Jean Johnson, Lehigh University
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